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GORE TO REST

Auothor ono who was a real and

true friend of and to the Hawaiian

people has again been aunimoued

to join that vast throng of tho ma-

jority

¬

who have gone before in the
person of tho late Hon Paul Isen

berg report of wboBe demise iu

Germany was received hero by cable
on the morning of his death last
Fiiday

We oay ho wag a real and true
friond of the peoplo of this country
advisedly knowing him to be Euoh

we feel perfectly eafo and bold in

Baying bo He was really auch a

real aud true friend that we defy

any to gainsay it Ho came here an

utter stranger but during his resi-

dence

¬

here he became settled and
was identified with the country in

nearly all phases of agricultural
mercantile and commercial life

Having thus become olosaly iden ¬

tified with the country of his

adoption by ties which may be

deemed as good as those of its own

citiziUB and hia interests being
known to be all centred here bo

was oroatod a Noble of the Kingdom
with a seat and voice in the Legisla-

ture
¬

of tho oountry by appointment
of the then King Luiialilo nn
from that time beuatue liuowu bi

real and true friendship for the
country of his adoption and for ite

people This naturo iu him was

always known to be uppermost in

hia malio up anil wo well romembir
him gettiug up on the platform at
the Honolulu lMlds hall on the
afternoon of June 30 1887 tho first
bloodless revolution and aJmouuh
ing his friends who xjho thou eugor

to overthrow the monarchy under

44iMbttAfe

King Kalaltaus to rfo slow and
not to bo too hasty He wai then
j prod and hissod but from that
date sprung up n uew feeling of
friendship between him aud Iho
Hawaiicns which has endoared him
to them ever since

Wo noto tho oxprossion by Pastor
Felmy of the Lutheran Church
when ho said Sunday at the memor-

ial

¬

services held for tho deceased
that ho waB not a perfect man

lot us ask what man of womau

born is He had hia faults like all
others but our lato departed friend
waB as largo of heart as he was of

stature generous and magnanimous
to a fault Yet ho was not perfect
but ho was manly aud kind and
gonorous to tho mruy particularly
to those who knew him best His
being imperfect cannot bo traced
as a weakness or as a fault to his
nature and capacity who waB al ¬

ways found ready at all times to
re ud Br uuto Coar that which there
belonged to do honor to his Maker

and to help tho poor and noedy

without blazoning it forth with a

trumpet sound

In his death wo reassert that
Hawaii nei and its people has lost
a real and true friend one who

stood true and steadfast to them
during trying ordeals of only a ftw
years ago and The Independent as

a voice of the Hawaiian peoplo

extends its sympathy to hia family

and friends and may his ashes be

peace perfect peace and his soul

rcquicscat in pace

TOPICS OF THE DM

Judge Estco aud Governor Dole

soern to bo gottirg up against ono

another Estco seems to be carry ¬

ing the chip

That dangerous condition still ex ¬

ists in the sidewalk on Uniou Blreet

rear of the Pacific Club building
luckily the Eoad Supervisor does

not soem to know of it

The water front chatterers are in

great buBiuejsBjust now on account
of tho non appearance of several

overdue vosselsand the opportunity
thus given for vise prognosti
cations ia not permitted to pass into
innocuous desuetude1

Since the Chillingworth Gonsales
affair at Kakaako region the police
have awoke to the fact that they run

chances of always having a rough
houBe when raidiog in that quarter
aud are about to take neceseaiy pre-

cautionary

¬

measures by roducing
the floating criminal population
therein especially of Porto Ricau
nationality

Judgo Estees rebukes to tho du

peudant in the Whaleu case is un

warranted and only shows that the
jurist lives withiu a miuroroun of

Iiibowii Thoro are many in on horn

today who are practically without a

country if tho truth wero kuown

and Etee himsblf hid only lately
been removed withiu bounds of po-

litical

¬

recognition

We would advise nil those olaim

nula who still have thuir certificates
of awards iu poestisaiou and who

can ailord to wait a little while long
or to hold on to thorn and not to
put with them loo eagerly or too
readily It dont take long to wait

a littlo while frionda tlio time for ways at all ttre trud to bo just
actual payment uot Lotit very lis- - aud fair to nil and iu rotume expnet

taut E hoooiauawatat

Ab soon as tho news came yoater
day that tho House had passed tho
Firo Claims bill wo understand
many brokers immediately started
out to buy in fire oloitna awards
offering all tho way from 5o to Go

per pent or for whatever they
could got tho cheaper the more
preferable If this is true we warn
claimants to bo wary for such deals
are uot just nor fair in the faco of
its boou becoming law A fair dis-

count
¬

would be no robbiry but an
unfair and unjust ono would bo

Rumor is busy agaiu with the
name of W N Armstrong asa possible
candidate for the vacant Attorney
generalship Cathcart is judged to
be the eueceesful competitor but an
undated resignation is the latest

obftnclo presented for his considera
Undated resignations is anothor

way of getting back into that old
monarchical msthod that senator

Mitchell talks about but Mitchell
uses tho wrong word it should be
Oligarchical not monarchical

Dole and oligarchy have ever baen
synonymous except when Poobali
comes in

Where are the expected copies of
the proposed conuty government
bill Are tho republican committee
hiding them up their sleeves

No exta copies dear Maui News
have as yet been made but it ie

hoped that there will b A report
was made by the Republican Com
miasior on Saturday night to the
Executivp Committeo giving tho
main features of tho work doae but
whatiis eargerly and earnestly want ¬

ed is to see the bills printed and
copies furnished to those who are
interested in tLe passage of theBo

meseujcp And everybody is an
interested party

Anothor well known and familiar
figure on the feitys streets has gone
to his long rest never more to be
again seen here on oarth A Bohe ¬

mian in its truoit and widest sense
ho was always known to be jovial
aud pleasant Whon tho news of D
G CamarinoB death became known
many were tho very touching re ¬

marks made for him in a most pleas ¬

ing and friendly epirit and uot eveu
of peasantrybut more of commend
ation Ho has gono forever from
amongst u but his memory will uo

doubt be cheiuked by the many
who know him well Tun Indeien
dent extends its sympathy to hit

nophesv George Andrews hia only
rolative

Some time ago an arrangement
was uutoroil into aud agreed upon
bslwfen tho Board of Health aud
tho newspapers whereby the latter
wero to be kept informed of cortnin

occurrences tending towards the
publio good A matter upon which

this understanding was nudohap
peued on Sunday morning aud was

thuu his since and is more becom-

ing
¬

common talk all over tin ciy
Up to this writiug nothing has
reachod us from the Health author
itiep who promised to koap us faith
fully posted on all Huoh cases The
Board of Health hsi falod to keep

ita word with u and this is not iht
first time Wo fori that Ihefjrmer
undorBtandinj in bo far a wo aro
concerned is void and of no iifTvet

upon ue The Inpeindent bus al- -

like rctuient

1 ho Advertiser s eun to always

revel in doiug anything nud every ¬

thing against a man it helpad to

turu down It paid this morn kg
that Charles H Clark was au ap-

pointee
¬

of Superintendent Boyd

whon in chargo of the Publio Works
Department We happen to know

that it is not so Mr Clark wai nn

appointeo of President Wood cf
tho Board of Health at the time of
the establishment of tho Kalihi Da
tentioh Camp during the plague
times iu 1830 Aud whon tho Ouup
was turned over to the Public Win kn

Dspartmeut Mr McCaudleas was
in charge he conQrmod the appoint ¬

ment ami which ha3 come down to
the present time Then are facts the
in the oiattpr which aro ib availa-

ble

¬

to tho morning papor as to all
other but it saw a chance for a

blow at Colonol Boyd and instead
of hitting he mark it shot patt
and got way off

Yerterdays good u wb in forre
ouce to the passago of the Firo
Claims B 11 by tho House is hailed
hore in Haw ii nei with delight
tbatikfuluoBS and gratitude and
coupled with the foregoiug is that
great reeling of relief commoti8ursto
to tho amount of waiti g that claim-

ants
¬

have been suhjoctod to for
about throe years past When it
has received the Piosidents signat
ure who favorably reeommorded it
iu hia last mosssgato Cong res Dec ¬

ember last lb Mi anothor question
should be a well ashed how long
will tho clnimautB bo compelled to
further wait for what is their due
Our wish ia that it will not bt de-

layed
¬

longer than vhat it ought to
b and aa for ourselves it cannot
oome soon enough to 3uit U3 With
tho arrival of this lump Bum of 1

000000 wo hopo to coon sea our fi

aricisl stringency somewhat oated
up It ia suro tha with this large
auiu iu circulation thero will come
some relief and some benefit to
many and in tint way general relibf
is certaiu to follow

BI MfMOBiff

NOTICE TO TiXPAYEES

James L Holt hai ibis day been
appoiutod Deputy AmieBor ocd
Collector for the fmt Taxatiou
Division Territory of Hawaii vice
A D Thompson

Thomas V King has this day
beeu appointed Deputy Agso8or
and Collector for the District of
Honolulu First Taxation Division
Territory of Hawaii vico Ja L
Holt

Georgo E SmithifB has this day
been appointed Deputy AvoB or
and Gul otor for the District of
Honolulu Kirst Taxation Divinion
Teriitory of Iiwaii vicn Paillipt

JAP W PRATT
AssfSnr and Collector Firt Tax ¬

ation Diviaiou Territory of
Hawaii

Approve1 j

A N JCBPOIKAT
Trtftuirer Territory rf Hawaii

H ni lulu Jamnry 12 1903 2 10tJ 8

m

GO YEAnS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESICNG

Copyrights c
Anyone scmllnu i pUuloli mid eloscrlntlon mey

qutcMr luccrtnlu imr opinion free whether uu
Invention ia probably putcntnhlo Communlm
tlonsKtrlctjyconUdcntlal HANDBOOK un intcuta
Bimt froo OMubt fikcney furbiiurinirputoutB

Iutouts taktm tbrfjimh Mium i n ci lv
j tptcliil notice without tlmruo in ttio

Scientific jttitricmi
A luintlsoinclr Illnstrntcd vorklr Tnrntt rir
culatluil of tiny HrlcM Itlo Journal J truis f J u
umr loiif luunllis II SoMbyull noiMrt enter

Pn 3GIDroadav I

nuilll HUH IU
piW U TfflCty C25 V ft WRiUotp J P

cAKocmtncnq

olaus stokokcls wii a invriN

ClauB SDreclols ft

UOWOlilJliU

Fan franeiteo AotnttTUS DA
INATWNAL DAjSX OF UANFIl

DRAW XXClUuUX OU

3AN FltAMOISOO Tha McTfcdn otioij
llanii of San KiKiiclhco

LOUDON Iho Union Bank o Ijondon
Wa

Ni3W YOSK AiuorlocS jizohniB3 lit
tlonnlBonk

UUIOAGO LlerchnntD National CanV
FABIS Cietltt Lyonncis
BICBIilN Drccdaor Bnn tr

HONG KOUG AKD TOKOHAMA 1rm
Konii ahanRholBnuitniCorpornllrn

NEW S5ALANI AUP AUBTUALI- A-

Drnt or How Zetitatxl
VIOlOEIA AHO YtUOOUVKit JSeaS

of BrIUab Uorthraerliia

7ransasl a Bencral lltiikine and Zxcham
Butintit

Poposltn ltoaBlTbrt Loans made on Aj
proveit Ueciullv Onmmcrolnl and TrtvUi
ara Orodit lssoed Bllla of Haahun
bought und cold

OIsctlons Srosajitly Acaouato3 Ft J

J BE TURKS

TABLE IfflES

Justly lviiown to be the

CITOIOEST CALIBOR

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

B HGSFSLD CO

LIMIT ED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
vaiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll uew thoroo tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ioe yoa
linow its a uocc3tty iu hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxioua to got
that ice which will Rive you aatiE
fotiou and wed like to euyplj
you Order from

fb8 Oalia lea Eleotrle Co

HOFlilAN AND 1UBKHAM

Teloohono 8151 Bluo Poitctffi
Pnt m

aaitary steam Laundry

o Ltd

J 3

GRUT llEDUilliON IN PRIGS

HovinR made large adUjliouu to
our maohinory we are now able to
lattudor SPREADS SHEETS TIL
LOWSUlH TAUL13 CLOTHS
TABLE NAPK1KS aud TOWELS
at tho rate of 20 coutu per dozon
cnob

Satiofaotory work aud prompt de
livery juarauteed

No foar ol olotutojj boicg loBt
from Btrilios

We invito iuspeotiou of our latm
dry and methoda at uuy time durhitf
buaiueau hours

Eiog Ug Mm 73
and our wagons will call foryoui

M Yiotk

wii At At

CI

WfiiAjw


